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PACIFIC COAST ITEMS.A FEW FACTS ! ! THE NEWS IN BRIEF.

CONDENSED COMPILATION OF
CURRENT EVENTS.

HAMILTON & PALM,
the loading real estate

agents of Medford, are still
slicing off the

Earth CbiKS
FACT NO. J. If you

Fruit you must Spray
3-

-

THE WEEK IN CONGRESS.

8KNATK.
TncKilny, Murh 27.

The senate met and immediately
without doing any business.
Weilncmlay, March 28.

A joint resolution declaring the er

treaty between the United
States and Great Britain no longer in
4orce was introduced. This treaty gov-
erned the construction of tho Nicaragua
canal. Stewart introduced a free coin-
age bill. A number of resolutions ask-l.i- g

cabinet officers for information in
regard to their departments were
adopted. The McGarrahan claim was
taken up.

TliurHtlay, March 20.
The pension appropriation bill was re-

ported. An additional appropriation of
$10,000 to carry out the Chinese regis-
tration act was passed. The McGar-
rahan bill passed without division. Ad-

journed to Mondar.

V

FACT NO. 2. If you want the best Spray Pump
on Earth J. Beek & Son have them.

THE M'WHIRTER MURDER TRIAL.

Startlinjc Eridence Incriminating Reel
K. Terrr.

The testimony of Mrs. Cora Palmer
given at the Heath trial implicatingKeel B. Terry, formerly district attor-
ney of Fresno and a bitter enemy of L.
E. McWhirter, lias created a tremendous
sensation. Her testimony was a thun-
derbolt to the defense, and all but those
intimately connected with the prosecu-
tion were almost as much surprised as
the defense. Many people recalled the
general rumor circulated on the morn-
ing of the murder that the "gang" had
a hand in it. A peculiar part of this
phase of the case is that even the prose-
cution itself was unaware of the im-
portant evidence within its reach until
a few days prior to Mrs. Palmer givingher evidence on the stand, she having
informed Mrs. McWhirter that she had
something of importance in connection
with the Heath trial to impart to her.

Mrs. Palmer's recollection of the in-
cidents of the tragic night was recalled
by the accidental finding in a ragbag of
the mask and handkerchief which she
took home after saving them from the
flames, and which she had thrown aside,
thinking tbem of small importance, as
she supposed the men she met near Mo
Whirter's were merely incendiaries
whose purpose she had' foiled. Mrs.
Palmer is in the last stage of consump-
tion, and was carried into the court-
room on a couch. The scene was a
strikingly dramatic one, as the sick

FACT NO. 3. If you
repairing or any kind you must have Hardware.
We keep constantly on hand a full line of Builders'
Hardware and will be glad to quote prices.

FACT NO. 4. Now is the time to repair your old
Mowers, Rakes, etc., and we can get you repairs for
any machine made if you give us your order early.

J. BEEK
Medford, -

iiorsK.
Tuewlay, March 27.

The O'Neil-Jo- y contest was taken up,
but not hing could be done owing to a
lack of a quorum. The committee on
rules was directed to draft sjecial rules
to meet the emergency.

Wcdneailay, March 28.
A rule limiting the debate on contested

election cases was adopted, a final vote
to le takei. when thedeljate closes. The
O'Neil-Jo- y case was then taken up after
a tilt between Reed of Maine and
Sneaker Crisp. Republicans indulged
in filibustering under the leadership of
Reed.

Thurailay, March 29.
Iutense excitement prevailed in the

house over a resolution directing the
sergeant-arm- s to arrest all absentees,
The Republicans filibustered. Speaker
Crisp and Reed indulged in
bitter colloqny. Boutelle aud Cox came
near a physical encounter. The tumult
lasted nearly all day. The president's
veto of the Bland bill was read.

HOTEL MEDFORD
Formerly Grand Central.

expect to raise good, clean
your trees.

intend to do any building or

& SON,
- - Oregon.

Only white help employed.

fJL JURDIN, Prop

Tinware
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Best Accommodations in the City-
-

I'riday. starch 30. cots, nectarines and peaches were bally
Sjwiker Crisp was applauded by both damaged by the bite frosts. M. J. Ronse

sides of the house as he ascended the f Visalia says the apricots in Lis vicin-rostra-

Reed renewed yesterday's ity have been largely killed, but the
battle. Bland gave notice that he would peaches are all right yet. .

move to pass the seigniorage bill over i

Oregon possesses a greater number of
the president's veto. Reexl was ordered ; doctors in proportion to its populationto take his seat by the sjnraker, and the ! than any other state in the Union,

was directed to enforce ing one physician to every 443 inhabi-th- e
order. j tants. Washington has one doctor in

Saturday March SI. i every 472 inhabitants.
After 1 o'clock the day wasdevoted to j The feeling against the Brvans and

enlogies of the late Representative j Mrs. Fowler, who are charged at Peta- -
Rates Reasonable.

D. H. MILLER,
DEALER IS- -

BRIEF CHRONICLE OF CURRENT
NEWS OF IMPORTANCE.

Killed by a Landnllde Mexican Grants
Ueclared Void Suicide or a Harber at
1'etaluma Will of the Iate A. G.

Throop Accidentally Shot.
Fresno will have a big rabbit drive

this month.
Five persons are known to have per-

ished in the snowslide in Canyon creek,
in the Co?ur d'Alene mountains.

Charges are made against the regents
of the gricultural college at Pullman,
Wash., of malfeasance in office.

Dick Hannan, a barber at Petalnma,
cut liis throat with a razor in the pres-
ence of nis employer and a customer.

Policeman Chirk Wood of Fresno ac-

cidentally shot Ung Sing, who with
others was making a raid in Chinatown.

Walter Russell, of the
Victor Union, has been found not guilty
of rioting in the county court of Colo-
rado Springs.

T. IL Cowling, who attempted to as-
sassinate Chief of Police Rawle of Santa
Cruz, was convicted of assault with in-

tent to commit murder. The defense
pleaded insanity.

The Friends college at Whittier, CaL,
has opened. This is the only Quaker
college west of the Rocky mountains.
About 100 pupils are attending the new
college.

Dr. E. A. Clark, candidate for mayor
of Sou Jose on the Citizen-ticke- t, died
suddenly of neuralgia of the heart. He
came to California in 1S30, and has
always taken an active part in politics.

11 s reported that the Union Flour
mill at Stockton, CaL, will go into the
combine. This is one of the largest

j mills in the state, and maintains a
: special eteamer line to San Francisco,
I Lemoore fruit crowers sav their anri- -

luma with the murder of Mrs. Nancy
! Meagher, has been intensified bv a hmt-i'- l

assault of relatives of the accused on the
counsel for the prosecution, John F.
Rodgers.

Phillip M. Isensee, the defaulting ex-

'TTT"Jef5?J to four
i years" imprisonment at hard labor in the
j penitentiary. An appeal will be taken.
j Five people were killed and two
j wounded bv a landslide in the canvon

Burke. Ida., on the Co?ur d'Alene
l,ranc of Northern Pacific rsilwav.

fa feet , is 50 f
i .? . " Jll" al

mine. The snow is 40
i feet deen. All the miners an at lrnrt

i Annie M. Pratt and Orville . r nil r
... . C . 1. . 1 - . -

wiuiii iduuv Ltuiuru di 1 .t laie Minnie
;A. Pratt, through their guardian. E. ;

'' Campbell, have begun a contest of the
will of the late Mrs. Pratt at Los Anpe-- :
los. which the present liti-

gation in the case and promises to bring
out all of the supposed buried differ-- ;
ences which gave rise to the Goodspeed-- , j

Mansfield suit.
j Word is received from La Grande,
l Or., that all of the Grande Ronde vailev
is a lake. La Grande and Island Citvbe- -

. ing flooded. The Oredell dam raid "both!."dams near Perrv are broken, and the
track is being cut away and cribs un-- i
dermined. No trains were run on the

. Elgin branch owing to the bridge being
out between La Grande and Island City,

i A number of washouts and slides be--i
tweeu La Grande and Perrv are re--
ported. There is also trouble at the j

tmtge near w Hour, ine cribs at Ore--
dell and west of Perry have caved in.

I

Tlie will of the late Amos G. Thrrop, i

thie Pasadena philanthropist, has been
filevl for prolate. The estate is valued '

at about $100,000. The net income of
the entire estate is left to the widow i

during her lifetime. In the final dis- -
tnbution OI tne estate, liowever. SiHViVlil '

. .; .1 r .vis ocquejiwieu tor lue enuowment Ot a
divinity school for the Universalists"
cause on the Pacific Coast, provided the
Universalist general convention raises a
Minimi vuuo uti-ii- i n uuin two .COIN
The bnlauce of the estate is left to the
Throon. t Polvteehnit institute of Pasa-deceas-

uens. ot 4wuic:i t:ie was the
founder.

The United States court of private
lud claims, in session at Tucson. A. T.,
has decided that the "big land grants
mad' bv the Mexican Eovcnmimt m-

-

vniA Thi ic a f.
The principal decision in the San Ra--

'

fael del Voile and Ba.bacom.iri grants is
that the state of Souora had no power to
make grants. This opiuion was based ;

the father of
the house. Some routine raatters were
disposed of during the morning hour.

GOVERNMENTAL GOSSIP.

T. .1 . f ... 3 , r, .
se -- e hi1. The vetoviedlhe

ol
.said that the enforcement of th7r
visions of the bill would retard return
ing business prosperity.

Governor Northen of Georgia nP"

r.- - i. Vr: P . lU vafanc-- r ,m
7 e

death of Senator Colquitt. Speaker

he could serve Lis nartv W i ,!,--
house

Hardware, Stoves,
i and Fine Building Material.

CUROUGHT IHOH RAJSLGES.
vFarranted Cutlery, Carpenters and Builders Tools. Fishing Tackle, Ammunition, Etc.. El

Redjacket Force Pumps, for deep or shallow Tells. Tin Shop Attached

Knights of the Maccaoees. Triumph Tent
No. 14, meets In regular review on toe za ana
tin rnursaays ox eucn juuulu i a. v. u .

flail at 7:30 p. m. Visaing Sir Knights cordial
iy invited to attend.

Luthcs . Porter, Commander.
J. West Lawtok, R. K.

A. O. U. W. Lodge No. 9S, meets every flrst
and third Wednesday fn the month at 8 p. m.
in their hall in the opera block. Visiting
brothers invited to attena.

N. A, Jacobs, m.W.
6eo. F. MerrimAx, Recorder.

W. R. C Chester A. Artawr Corps No. 2,
meets second and fourth Friday of each
month at 3 o'clock p. m.. at G. A. B. hall, in
,Odd Fe lows building.

Mks. M ary E. Davis, Pres.
Hiss Ida Kkddes. Sec.

K of p.Talismn lodze No. 31. meets M n
dav evening at 8 p. m. Visiting brothers al
ways welcome. tJKO. F. Mebkimas, C. C.
J. A. McLeod, K. of R, and S.

r Jt c T .1 vA oo muta In J C O f?

hfU every Saturday at at & p. m. Visiting
.oromers always welcome., W. F. Sbawvcs, N. G

. A. Merbihan, Rec. Sec.

I. O. O. i"Rogne River Encampment. Ledge
No. 30, meets in I, O. u. . hall tne second anu
lourta Wednesdays oi eacn moiun at ti p. m.

T. W. JOHNSON, C. P.
A. C. TfiOHOI-sos- , Scribe.

.Olive Rebekah Lodge No. 28, meets in I. O.
D'. F. hall arst' and third Tuesdays of each
month. Visiting sisters invited to attend.

Mrs. Cora Lyon, N. G.
Miss. Deixa Pickeu Rec. Sec

A. F. A. M. Meets first Friday on or be-

fore full moon at 8p. m., in 'A. O. U. W. hall.
E. P. Geary. W. M.

V. V. Lippiscott, RecJ Sec
i. A. R. Chester A. Arthur Post No. 47,

meets In G. A. R. hall every second and fourth
'Tuesdays in each month at 7:30 a, m.

- S. Holt, Com.
3. W. Miller, Adit.

I. O. G T. Meets Tuesday sight at 7 p. m.
t A. O. U. W halL

E. A. Johnson, c, t.
J. C. Elder, Rec, Sec

W. C. T. V. Meets Wednesdays of each
week at the Christain church.

Mrs. Rose DeGroot, Pres.
Mrs. L. L. ANGLE, Sec.

Young People's Reading Circle Tuesday evea
Ingot each week, under the auspices of the
Epworth League.

F. A. 4 I. U. L. L. Polk lodge No. S65, meets
every Saturday at 8 p. m.

J. H. Smith, Pres.

CHTJ&CHES OF MEDFORD.

Saint Harks Episcopal Sunday School meets
at Episcopal Church every Sunday afternoon at
3 o'clock. T.N. Wilson,' Rector; S. S. Pentz,
Superintendent.

Methodist Episcopal Church K. S. Craven,
pastor. Services every Sunday morning and
evening at usual hours for church services.
Epworth League meets at 6:30 p. m . Sunday.
Snnday school at 10 a. m. Prayer meeting
Thursday evening. Pastor's residence on C

street, one block South of Mail office.

Pres yterian Church Rev. A. S. Foster, pas
tor. P eaching at 11 a. re. and 7 :30 p. m. Sun-
day sc ool at 10 a. m. Y. P. S. C. EC, 8:15 p. m.
Junior Endeavor Society at 3 p. m-- Sunday.
Prayer meeting on Wednesday evan, at 7

a clock

BSotiSt Church T. H. sphens. stoir.
freacning at it-f- c p. Vtx- -

Prayer meeting exerfnSSSP f even-

ing. Sunday school at 10 a. m

Methodist Episcopal Church South Rev. w.
J. Fenton pastor. Services every first and
ourth Sundays of each month. Sunday
chord every Sunday at 3:00 p. m.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

. KIRCHGESSNER,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Medford, Oiegon.

Office Residence, Corner C anil Ninth Streets.

JTRANCIS FITCH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Medford, Ore.

'Will practice in all courts of state or U. S

"YVM- - I. VAWTER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Cffice Bank Building. Medford, Or

J.H. WHITMAN,
ABSTRACTOR AND ATTORNEY

AT LAW.
Office in bank building, Medford, Or

Ha s the most complete and reliable abstracts
o: 1st e in JacJcson county.

"WrEBSTER & HAMMOND,

Lion :1 R. Webster. Austin S. Hammond

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Q.nlpQ 1. 0. O. F. building, Medford, Or

E. B. PICKEL,
PHYSICLAN AND SURGEON,

Medford, Or

Office: Rooms 2 and 3 L O. O building.

J. B. WAIT,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

pffice in Childers' Block, Medford, Or

J. P. GEARY,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office Cor. C and Sevinth sts.. Medford, Or

J)R. O. F. DEMOREST,
RESIDENT DENTIST,

Hake) a specialty of first-clas- s work at reason-
able rates.

PfB :e in Opera House, Medford, Or.

J)R- - J. W. ODGERS,
DENTIST.

Has Termanentlylocated in Medford for the
practi :e of dentistry. From a continued prac-tice of over 14 years. I am prepared to guaran-
tee entire satisfaction.

tyiye ma a call. Over Stovers drug store.

fMlllllllll DANIEL COFER, Mill (MM

LATE OF SACRAMCNTO.

Jil ROILDER

Contracting a Specialty.

PJans and Specifications Furnished
at reasonable rates.

I hive 200 nev deslgroes of Cottage homes
lose wishing t build would do well to
joiin t iem. PosTorrcc Box, 79.

MEDFORD OREGON.

FRAZER GREASE
AXLE

BEAT IS Tm VAm n
vtlMt(nr two boxes of any other brand. Kostfetad by haat. UTGETTHEGEJtfKJINE.

FOB SALE BY DEALERS GENEBAIXY. Iy

i ue sena.e commiuee on military at- - digging for the buned people. j bis put forward this to prove an alibi,fajrs has authorized a favorable report j A peculiar scene was witnessed at ! A series of extraordinarr events at-up-on

Senator White s bill providing for ; Spokane a few davs ago. John Horton. tend the preservation of Mrs. Palmer's
theyment of 3.9ol.P15 to California, a carpenter, fell into the river and was : testimoav. The barned handkerchief
tKM.OtiO to Nevada and f3S3.152 to Ore-- ; being swept to death over the falls, fie and mask were left in the bottom of h,
gon. being moneys expended in the sup-- , mad, a gallant struggle for life, cheered phaeton. The dav following the mnr-pressi-

of the rebellion.
j by 400 pie, who were der these art idee were placed in a rag- -

Secretary Herbert has settled a qnes- - j watching him on the shore. The cur- - bs.. Some time .ifterwsrd Mrs. Pal-tio- n
which has leen agitating the Pa- - rent was too strong, and the poor fellow j mer's house was bnrned. andvthe onlyciSc coast people for some time by di- - i was swept into the cataract :u:-.- l pounded f :mg saved was the ragbag containing

recting that two of the vessek of the ' to death. the handkerchief and mask. Mrs. Pat

ID
to suit their customers. A 1

bottom land for $30 per
acre. Good

IMPROVED FARMS
for from $15 to 25 per acre. Wo
have a fine list of furm and

City . Property
at your own price and on your
own terms. Write to us for in-

formation,
HAMILTON & PALM.

FLOUR 9P ED STORE.

At the old stand on Seventh Street.

FLOUR, WHEAT, o

.. OATS AND BARLEY,
Whole or chopped. Corn. Potatoes and Beans.

ALSO BALED HAT FCH. SALE.
Cash paid for Ergs, or taken in exchange.

J. R ERFORD, Proprietor.
Medford, Oregon.

Your Best Girl
puiod into our wimlow yester-
day for twenty minutes. She

looking nt

Engagement Rings,
but wouldn't hnve you know it

; for the world. The riny an
certainly lovely, but w cannot
us them all. We selected our

j years ao.

Have You.
yours

pritchard, the jeweler.

GKO. F. MEKRIMAX,

BLRCKSmiTHlHR.
tlllttHIMIIIIIIIIIIttltlllHIlllltlHltllHtltllllHUIItimil

HORSE SHOEING AND

lllllIllllilltllllllllllltHMMIIMIII4lltMIIMll Mlllltll

Seventh Street, Medford, Orecou.

I HAVE FOUND

0 P66ET!
That 1, I hart rcvfivotl price frvm
h'racvr it i.'liamlcr. of Chicago, on

fix maenmery
Which wtH prove of m"rt nlnr than
the fimlinc of vvrrnl uu?j;rtn to

purchasers. Gel prices f:oin
C. F. LEWIS. Mechanical Knglncor nnd Ma-

chinist. Medford. ireon.

OYSTERS,

CANDIES,
N'UTS OF ALL KINDS,

Kips t anu Ti

AT 1

M0CXCE A SCHERMERH0RN,
.Medford, .... Ongon.

THE TEMPLE OF BAAL.

A Whole Vlllace Now Inrlosrd Within
the Ancient Walls.

There rises a hug-- wall, seventy-fiv- e

feet high, inclosing a square court, of
which the side is four hundred and
seventy feet long. Tart of the wall, hav-

ing fallen into ruins, has been rebuilt
from the ancient materials, but the
whole of the north side, with its beau-
tiful pilasters, remains perfect.

As the visitors enter the court they
stand still in astonishment at the ex-

traordinary sight which meets their
pyes, for here, crowded within those
four walls, is the uative village of Ta

It was natural enough for the
Arabs to build thrir mud huts within"
these ready-mad- e fortifications, admits
Ulackwood's Magazine, but the impres-
sion produced by such a village in such
a place is indescribably s'range. Tho
temple, so to speak, is eaten out at the
core, and little but the shell remains.
But here and there a fluted Corinthian
column or group of columns, with en-

tablature still perfect, rises in stately
grace far over the wretched huts, the
rich, creamy color of the limestone and
the beautiful moldings of the capitals
contrasting with tlie clear blue of the
cloudless sky. Tho best view of the
whole is to be obtained from tho roof of
the naos, which, once beautiful nnd
ndorned with sculpture, is now all bat-
tered and defaced and has been meta-
morphosed into a squalid little mosque.
To describe the view from that roof
were indeed a hopeless task. High into
the clear blue air and the golden sun-
shine rise the sta'ely columns; crowded
and jumbled and bcaped together be-

low, untouched by the gladdening sun-
beams, unrefrcshed by tho pure, fresh
air, lies all the squalor and wretched-ncs- s

of an Arab mud hut village.

Saving; tho Aurochf.
As the American hufTalo has nearly

disappeared from this, its native land,
the European representative of tho
same genus, the aurochs, is no longer
found anywhere but in the forests of
llialystoelc, in western Russia. For-

merly this most powerful of all tho in-

digenous animals of Europe was hunted
down in Uialystoclc as everywhere else,
But since tho Russian government as-

sumed the management of tho forests,
the aurochs is no longer allowed to bo
persecuted but is protected by fores-
ters appointed by tho government.
Although tho animal seems to bo gradu-
ally dying out, there is hope that it can
be kept flourishing yet for many gener-
ations to como.

Important Kiwi of All Kind Boiled
Down and Arranged for Iluajr People.
All RuptrrHuous Worda Removed and
the Euence of the News Preiierved.
A general reductioiwof wages has been

made by the Union Iron works of San
Francisco.

Wiu ehouses for supplies .for the In-
dian service are to be maintained at
New York and Chicago.

The residence of W. II. D. Bagley at
Ronton, Wash., was with its contents
totally destroyed by fire a few nights
ago. Loss, $4",000.

Alva Johnson and George Smith, who
were arrested on a charge of holding np
a train at Roscoe, near Los Angeles,
have been discharged.

.The finder of the body of Dr. Cronin,
who was murdered at Chicago, has be-

gun suit for the $7,000 reward offered by
Cronin 'a friends.

Hay, grain and pastnrage in Sonoma
valley have taken a good start, and .a
heavy yield is assured. Fruit trees of
every description are budding.

All obstacles to the complete restora-
tion of rates between Chicago, the Mis-

souri river and California have been re-

moved, and all lines have agreed thereto.
Fritz Kloetzer, a shoemaker nt Dodge-vill- e,

N. Y., killed his wife and four
children and then committed suicide.
He had been out of work for mouths
and his family vias starving.

Postmaster General Bissel has can-
celled the contract for carrying mails
made with the Pacific Mail Steamship
company. The company failed to com-
ply with the provisions of the contract.

The murderers of Grocer Hildebrand
of San Francisco, who was killed in
October, lbti, have been located. Kid
McCoy, who is somewliere in the East,
and Harry Black, who is in jail in Sac-

ramento, are the guilty men.
About 1X veter.uis have left the Sol

diers' Home at Yountville, Cal., because
of dissatisfaction with the present man-
agement. Since the recent scandal at
the home radical changes have been
made in the rules and regulations.

George C. Mulligan, city treasurer of
He.tldsburg, Cal-- , died recently. Mulli-
gan was the central figure of a sensa-
tional robbery some time ago. The city
treasury was roblied, and Mulligan was
found on the outskirts of the city tied to
a tree, bound and gagged.

Thomas H. Daley, cashier ofj the City
National bank of Goshen. Ind., and well
known throughout Northern Indiana,
diet! in a dental office from the effects of
cocaine administered to dull the pain in
extracting teeth. Deceased was 50 years
of age and had served two years as
county clerk.

C. P. Huntington. H. E. Huntington
and C. F. Crocker have resigned from
the board of directors of the Central
Pacific. The resignation of the officials,
who are also officials of the Southern
Pacific, lias created considerable simu-
lation in railroad circles. The motive
of the changes is not known.

Colonel e took the stand
in his own defense in the suit brought
by Madeline Pollard for breach of promi-
se- at Washington. He detailed the
meeting of Miss Pollard and told of the
manner in which she behaved, saying
the was a mature woman when he met
her. Breckinridge did not deny that he
had cohabited with tiie plaintiff, but
claimed that there was no love talk on
his part. He said Miss Pollard's ntotivos
were mercenary and that he paid her
expenses for a long time.

Nebraska Jtin men and farmers are
no longer cv enied over the condition
of winter wheat. The genera com-
mittee appointed by grain firms over
various sections of the state to examine
the fields and ascertain positively the
damage resulting from the recent storm
have reported favorably. Contrary to
general opinion few fields have been
affected by the cold snap. The fields of
wheat that were killed have been planted
in corn. Many oat fields, however, were
destroyed. In many regions farmers are
resowing their oats. The acreage of all
grains will be 20 per cent, heavier this
year than last.

The Nigger Ben mine in Arizona,
which was discovered thirty years ago
by a colored man was rediscovered

forty miles north of the Bonan-
za mine, in the Hnrqun nalos. When
first found $300 was taken out with a
pick, shovel and hammer by Ben, after
which he was killed during an Indian
war and the location was lost. Several
fortunes have been spent in lookiug for
the property. George Nevins recently
found tho claim within ten feet of where
oid man Peoples expended many thou-
sands sinking a shaft. The mine was
for years considered mythical.

Secretary Gresham has submitted to
the senate committee on foreign rela-
tions o draft of a bill intended to carrv
out the decision of the Behring sea ar
bitrators. It shows substantial changes
from the McCreary bill introduced in
tho honsc some time ago changes that
have been made necessary by the devel-
opments of events since that time. The
bill prohibits sealing within n zone of
60 miles nround Pribylov islands, and
prohibits sealing this side of this zone
aud including Behring sea north of the
83th degree of north latitude and east of
the 1 IStli meridian between May and
July 31. The nse of steam vessels in
sealing is forhiddwu, mid masters of
vessels nro required to render an official
statement of seals taken, with penalties
for false statements. Nets, firearms,
airguus or torpedoes shall not be used,
but shotguns aro allowed. United
States Indians not employed by other
persons, and who do not coutract with
other persons to deliver skins are ex-

empted from the provisions of the act.
Fines of not less than $200 or imprison-
ment for not less than six months, or
both, and the confiscation of vessel,
cargo, tackle, etc., ar prescribed as the
penulties for violations of this act.

All Free.

Those who have used Dr. King's New
Discovery know its value, and thoso
who havo not, havo now the.' opportu-
nity to try it Freo. Call on tho adver-
tised Druggist and pet a Trial Bottle'
Free. Send your name and address to
II. E. Bucklen & Co., Chicago, nnd get
a sample box of Dr. King's New Lifo
Pills Free, us well as a copy of Guide
to Health and Household Instructor,
Pres. All of which is guaranteed, to
do you jrood and cost von nothing.
Qjo II. Haskins' Drug storo.

BelnscraloFS, SiiaJes, Pictures.
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Picture Framing a Special

woman. DroiJDed nn en hpr r.illows uritb
her nurse at her side, was sworn. Her
presence was a surprise, and the whole
court was on the qui vive as to what
she had to say. She told how after
bringing her husband in from Washing-
ton Colony and leaving him at the depot
me started to go to Mrs. Nichols", a
friend living in the northern part of
Fresno, to spend the night.

While going along N street she passed
a buggy in which were two men. They
nearly collided with her vehicle, and one
man. whom she recognized as Heel
Terry, swore at her. After she had
driven a short distance in the direction
in which the men came she noticed a
little flame in the foxtail along the side-
walk. A blaze at that time of the vear
would be dangerous, so she stopped the
phaeton Aud proceeded to stamp out the
flames. As she did so the horse started.
She stopped then and noticed that it
was a handkerchief burning. She rolled
it in her hands to put out the flames.
There was with it a cloth, and the wit-
ness exhibited a mask of black cloth.

t The handkerchief was cf white silk and
had great holes burnt in it. Bat the
part that attracted the most attention
was the mark in the corner, -- R. S.
E " The rest of the word was
burned out bv the flames. Another

norid tTe bUck cntac
i mask was of the same material exactly

the strings jrf the blae mask. The
witness described the horses, bu-z- and
the men seated therein, and during her
testimony it was noticed taut Eeath
Heath grew pale and troubled, clutch-
ing the table in front of him.

A peculiar circumstance in Terry's
alleged connection with the murder is
lIial --,CUS cams. i.c mrrers Ditter- -

est enemy perhaps, claims that Terry
slept with him that nisht, and TerrT

mer. had forgotten the incident until
(Anaii - rwVcVd uv.cu wiiic iiuius
for poaluces. The ragbag was brought
out and emptied. On seeing the "named
cloths Mrs. Palmer recalled the fact
that she picked them ua the ci,rht Mo
Whirter was murdered. She then sent
for Mrs. McWhirter and told the storv.

Mrs. Palmer has lived in Fresno about
14 years. The fact that she is dying
makes the incident verv dramatic.

RECORD OF CrtlTE5 AND ACCIDENTS.

A Chicago drummer went on a sprea
at Kansas City and sold liis samples.
He has been arrested.

Sliud Wood, a wealthy Chinese, was
sandbagged and robbed at Tacoma Oiie
night of $t4-- and his watch.

Two of the Dalton gang of train rob-
bers and horse thieves lave been
wounded and captured in Indian Terri--
tory.

pat Conid--
.

ased 21. unshod aninnfien- -
ave Chinaman into the water at Peia- -
luma ami then ran away. Ine China- -
man was drowned.

Charles H. Larselle. the defaulting

!...conntv treasurer of Ljuiglaz, Wis.,
pleaded guilty and was sentenced ta
nrisnn for one ver.

At McKamdrce. W. Va..-W- . B. Wilt
returned home and found his house in
ashes and his eight children and a maid-
servant cremated. His wife escaped.

The Victoria C.) police want Frank
Adams, formerly formsn of the con-
struction works of the Sidney and Vic-
toria railwav, on the charge of forgerv
of $09.

Herman Clarke, a well known New
York stock broker, has been arrested on.
a charge cf embezzlement. He is ac
cused of bankrupting the firm of which
be was a menilvr.

-- t Carthage, Mo., John Peterson, a
local Carpenter, long out of work, was
shot by a policeman and killed while
stealing to keep his wife and four chil--

Richard Slaughter of Pomeroy, O., was
found dead oil the-porc- of a neighbor's
house wtth throe bullet holes in her
head. She is supposed to have run to
the neighbor's when attacked, aud ws
murdered while trying to get in. Sh
was 70 years old.

A Forty Mile Ride.

........ U f.!...nT. f.,- - pt,mi.i.:-- .

in this and h.. nerform-- a
some wonderful cures here." It is in-

tended ea'XHMslly for coughs, colds,
croup and whoopinj ccuti aud is a
favorite wherever known. For Sala by
G. H. Haskins.

The old and reliable UXi&rEJfT

XXX. A friend to mankind as well as
to tho animal.

PROVISION TORE.
BALED HAY In Small or Large Quantities to Suit Customers.

STROBRIDCE BROS., Props.,
O Street, . - - - - Medford, Oregon.

THE MORTAR

D$UG STO$E,
G. 11? HASKI.NS, Prop'r.

ANVTNIfia IN THC LINE or
I'urc D.ugs, Patent llcdiciiics. Books

Slailoncry,

PAINTS and OILS,
Toboccoos, Clfrars, Prrfunier)--, Toilet Articles and

KyerytliliiK that Is carried in 11 first- -

H

Prescriptions Caefullv
Main Street,

Bering sea fleet be supplied with coal
mined in Washington, so as to afford a
basis of comparison with the imjwrted
coal.

Secretary Gresham annonnced at a re-
cent cabinet meeting the practical suc-
cess of the American contention in the
Bering sea question, the British govern-
ment having finally given satisfactory
assurances that the decision of the Pari
tribunal wonld be legalized by a statu-
tory enactment.

Secretary Herbert has recommended
to congress the construction of a fine
battleship to be called the Kearsarge.
Since the wreck of the historic old war-
ship there has sprung np a feeling that
its history should be commemorated
and a modern vessel bearingthe name
would remind the American people of
the famous old warship.

The source of Madeline Pollard's
fund for expenses of her suit against
Congressman Breckinridge is said on
excellent authority to be a curious one.
A Washington lady who had been in
trouble with her husband is said to have
applied to Breckinridge for legal advice
some time ago. During the course ot
tneir legui relations Dreek-inndg- e is ;

saiu io n.ie cuurarumi to cstatulsu t

other relations with his client. The
lady's sister discovered his designs and
broke them up. It is now maintained
that Miss Pollard's funds are supplied
by the lady's sister, who is wealthy.

It is understood that Senator Teller
will introduce in the senate this week a
resolution to obtain the consent of the
Mexican government to allow the mints '

at San Francisco and Carson City, Nev., I

to coin Moxicau silver dollars for export
to China and other Asiatic countries,
which can annually absorb about f."0,- -
000,000 or $(10,000,000 more of these

I

coins. It is considered that if this cou
sent can bo had it will furnish a market
for all our surplus silver product with
out interfering in Hnv wise with ti i

Mexican mints, which coin silver dol
lars for owners of silver at only nominal
expense, amounting practically to free
silver coinage.

At Paso Roblcs a white woman
waltzed with a negro and the woman's
husband shot at tho colored man. Since

j

the episode the race feeling has been
growing bitter in Paso Robles, and the
other day a

placard was posted in conspicu-
ous places, warning a number of negroes
to leave town.

rheumatism Quickly Cured,
very short time in

whicb to cure a bad case of rheuma-
tism; but it oan ba done, if the proper
treatment is adopted, as will be s?en
by the following from James Lambert.
of New Brunswick, Ills.: "I was badly
afllictod with rheumatism in tho hips
and lens, when I bought a hott'a of
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It cured
me in three days. I am all rieht to
day: and would insist on evervone who
is nflHcted with that ter.'ible disease to
use Chamberlain's Pain Balm and get
woil at once." 50 cent bottles for
by G. JJ. Haskins,

-- ; - Compounded.
Medford Oregon.

J. W. Lawton,
DEALER

on a decree of Santa Ana. dictator of ' lreQ from starving.
Mexico from 1S5S to 1S55, who, in lS5t, R- - McManns. a brakeman at Living-declare- d

all grants whatsoever made by stone, Mont., shot and killed his wife
the states and provinces of Mexico void. ! sd then cut his own throat. He was
All grants iu Arizona, it is claimed, with ' 24 n,l lis 1S years. No canss
the exception of the Sonita grant, were is known for the deed,
taken from the state of Sonora. The I Elizabeth, tha divorced wife of Dr.

-- ARNESS AND gADDLERY.

Order Work Given Special Attention.

REPAIRING IS RIGHT IN MY LINE.
SEVENTH STREET, -- o- MEDFORD, OREGON.

grants in qnestion were as follows: .

Sonita, made m 1S21, area 9,000 acres;
Babacomnri,'

made in 1S32, area S6.000
acres; San Rafael del Valle, made in
1S;58, area 18,000; Nogalos de Eliaj,
made In 1844, area 10,000. The Nogales
grant was rejected unanimously.

Viavi Company Announcement.

I will lxs at Medford the first, and
third weeks of each month: at Ashland

W. I. VAWTER,

IX- -

J. E. ENYART,
Vice Pres. Cashier

Medford, Oregon
rv;

- :n z i uidv.v
0rbin Eanking Co., N. Y

Wm. SLINGER,
Pres.

Jackson County Bank.
!"iJM,h wrJfof M,'h nionth, and utlcoush Roniedv and bought a dcz-- n

Oold Hill and Central Point the second bottles. The remedy is a srreat favo- .-CAPITAL, - $50,000
Loan money on aDDroved seonrUv
and transact a general banking business on the most favorable terms.

Business Solicited.

een. oi eacn montn atooia mil tr.e
first three days of the week and at Con-
tra! jPolat the last three.

Mrs. m. A. M.TCHEtr., '

County Manager Viavi Co.

When you want a bottle of good
'

liniment, use xxx. It is the largest
bottle and best remedy in the marl tt.

Correspondents:
u,iaa ot eusn, toaiem. Anelo-Califor- n a T?ant Son Wra.,?.-

Ladd & Tilton, Portland,

-- 1 .


